Effect of cholesterol and temperature perturbations on membrane hydrolases and transport of calcium and glucose in guinea pig brush border membrane vesicles.
The function of membrane cholesterol (chol) in the regulation of membrane-bound hydrolases and transport proteins has been investigated in chol-enriched membranes of guinea pig intestinal brush borders. Chol-enrichment is accomplished by non-invasive means i.e., dietary manipulation by high-chol diet feeding. Activities of sucrase, lactase and maltase enzyme systems, Na+-dependent and -independent glucose transport and calcium uptake are found to be greatly inhibited by chol both at 22 degrees C and 37 degrees C. Glucose and calcium uptake in native membranes are found to be temperature sensitive processes and produce nonlinear Arrhenius plots with a transition temperature around 22 degrees C. The discontinuity in the Arrhenius expression is lost in chol enriched membranes which is interpreted as the increase in microviscosity imparted by chol in the bulk lipid phase environment where these proteins operate.